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Letters to the Editor
DR . LAYN E COMMENTS ON T HE BODY-SNATCHI NG MET A PHO R AND
PHYSICIANS

Sir:
T he article by Mark Sullivan, " Body-snatch ing: Medicine and th e Ca rtesia n T hreat ,"

( I) was at o nce th ought provoking a nd entertai ning. T hank yo u for sharing it with your
readers. T he art icle go t me thinking about people whose humanity is lessened by the ir
ha ving been " sna tc he d" in so me way. I th ought of th e human ph ysician s who funct ion
like ma chines. Surgeons co me to mind , o f co urse, but th at 's an unfair p rejud ice. Ever y
specialty has its auto ma to ns, doctors whose lack of e motiona lity is rationali zed into a
streng th, usuall y sa id to be relat ed to better o bjectivity. Perhaps it is enoug h that a
physician be good techn icall y. But th e pat ient, look in g at his doctor, sees a huma n being.

o t kno wing th at this human ha s been snatc hed, the pat ie nt expects h is docto r to an
human . Wh en he doesn 't, th e patien t is shocked, dis ma yed, angered or wo rs t of al l.
blam es himsel f fo r doing someth ing to th e doctor .

The bod y-snatch ed person as a metaphor for th e co ld, to ugh physician- thanks to
Dr. Sullivan fo r th e perspective .

George S. Layne , M.D .
Assistant Professo r o f Psych iat ry
J efferson Medical Co llege
ThomasJ efferson Universi ty
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DR . BL UM COM MENTS 0 " T H E NEU RO PSYC H IATRIC SYN DRO ME OF
A PSYCHOMOTOR SE IZU RE DISORDER I SHA KES PEA RE 'S OTHELLO,

THE MOOR OF VENICE"

Sir :
I read with inte res t Dr. Co hen 's descriptio n of Othello's neuropsychi at ric sta te ( I).

So me fea tu res of Othell o 's perso na lity suggest the presence of partial co mplex se izures ,
a lthoug h without mu ch sugges tion of genera lization.

Although sta te d otherwise in th e article, I fear that readers will d raw th e co ncl usion
th at vio lence of a d irected fas hion ca n be pa rt a nd parcel of the typical se izu re pat ien t' s
hi story. Violen ce is rare during a pa r t ial complex se izure, is usuall y of a semi-purpose ful ,
non-directive manner and is see n primaril y when rest raint is attempted . Furthermore .
in te ricta l vio lence is rare (2) .

It is most likely th at th e presence of bilat era l diffuse damage inv olving th e basa l
forebra in structures is a sig nificant factor in non-epi leptic psychopathology in patie nt s
sufferi ng epi lepsy, incl ud ing per ha ps Othello (3).

Larry W. Blum , M.D .
Clinica l Ass istant Professo r of Ne urology
J efferson Medical Co llege
T homas j e ffe rson U niversity
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CORRECTION

Sir:
In reading through the Summer 1986 edition of TheJeffe rson J ournal ofPsychiatry, I

noticed that the article, "Masochistic Personality Disorder: A Diagnosis Under Consider
ation " used a quote from a panel at the American Psychoanal ytic Association Fall
Meeting in 1979 that I chaired. The quote was misquoted. The cor rect version is:

. .. that a re- examination of masochism at this time, usin g o ur presen t
knowledge of the separation-individuation process , th e nature and structural
co nseq ue nces of ear ly object relations, the role of the self in se lf-es teem
regulation and affect development might help to clari fy our understan ding of
masochistic phenomena. (emphasis added, ed .)

This quote appears on page e leve n of th e Journal.

Arnold M. Cooper , M.D .
Professo r o f Psychiatry
The New York Hospital
Cornell Universit y Medical Center
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